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joe 	/Jc.k so/4rcI 
/ 4ores 

Forceps with pencil attached to 	 ;:i.ontinT fly 
and :ecording. 	 ., 

Mickey, George - H. 	pusher 	 An exco1on fly usher 
rhby be onstructod out of 

a iotal noödlØ holder (80 mm long., with screw chuck for’iiolding 
needles; 20 cents each, no. 2978 Schaar and Co:npany,Chicago), 
a stl spe 	paint noodle (40 cents doz., no, 3,9 51 Central 
Sc–entificCoIipany, Chicago), a pioôe ofrubbur tubing 1/3 in. 
inside diärieter, and e. no.3 or no. 4 red sable point brush 
(obtainable at any 	oint. ,  store for 20-25 cents each). Rod 
sable is little more ox’onsive than camel’s hair but is much 
more satisfactory in that it wears ’1bnor and hs more "life" 
or evring. In place lof the woodQn handle, of the brush- one 
should suhtitute the metal noodle holder, the back end of 
which is held in place by any ood rectal cement. Then the 
piece of rubber tubing should be siiped.ovor the h.ndle to 
make a larger, firmer .gri. The anclo Of the neodlots spear 
point can be filed down to suit individual proferdnco. When 

nedle iinsertcd, tho ’ushor is rºE’4y.for.uso. 

Shipman:, Emmet. E. 	Pushers. 	’ In handling inclividual 
flies the writer has found 

aairof reru1ar dental forceps hir’hly stisfactory. They are 
about 15 cm. lonr, the -!Doints heinr’ sot at an anglo arc about 
17 mm. long. The spring tension may o roduced by irrincling on 
the inner part of the springs near the baso. The writer has 
found them more comfortable for long use and the points stay 
in good alignment.hoy may be obtained from nearly any store 
handling dental and. medical supplies.’ 

Mickey, GeQrge H. 	Counting 	Until recently at our 
Justin laboratories the 
most satisfactory Diatos 

on which to count flies has been old glass photocrahic or lan-
tern slide plates which wore out Of date. At first they are 
rather too light in color,’causing reflection and .glre, but 
gradually become darker the longer they arc. oxoosed. Disdavant-
ages are thot the color finally turns too dark, the emulsion 
wears off through sliding on the table top, and the rlatcs are 
broken too easily. We have just received some baked enamel 
plates from the Burdick Enamel Sign Conoany, 36 South State 
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Street, Chicago, which have none of those disadvantaros. These 
new plates, made of 18 G. steel 3 x 5 inches in size, either 
have both sides covered with a medium dark .- -ir baked enarie1 or 
have one side white and the other gray. In lots of 24 the price 
is 75 cents each. 

(A-plate of opaque glass was found to be a very satisfactory 
oountinR plate. It gives a rigid, smooth surface of good optioci 
quality for exarninin flies. Such a plate can � bo cut to any size. 
Opal glass can he procurred from various sup1y houses. - Editors):� 

Muller, H. J. 	Fly morcrue 	 In place’of the usual 
method of havin a jar of 

alcohol or other volatile fluid into which the flios to be dis-
carded are dropped throue’h . narrow slit, it is much more con-
venient to have a broad dish containing a non-volatile oil. 
The used oil from automobiles affords a conveniently obtained 
medium. The opening may be protected by a wide-mesh wire grat-
ing. The flies do not have to he brushed off in any exact men-
nor, but may be merely jarred off by knocking the porcelain 
plate against the screen with one motion of one hand. Renewal: 
is seldom necessary and there are no disturbing odors. This 
method was used independently in Texas and in the USSR. 

Mickey, George H. Traps 	 A very satisfactory 
for vials 	 container which has not 

been reported to DIS but 
whih has been in use for handling flat bottomed shell vials, 
is a round tray 11 in. cross and 3 in. deep, made of 20 Ga. 
(or lighter) galvanized sheet iron. Such a tray can b.c. washed 
and sterilized reeatocUy ana will last indefinitely. Since 
it holds approximately 100vials, no ’more convenient method’ 
for handling and filling vials without actually counting "thorn 
could be desired.. Moroovór, this container lQnds itself ad-
mirably to a method suggcstçd by Altonbcrg of etherizing cul-
tures "en masse". For this,’ the vials aro invertodin one 
tray, covered with e towel half-saturated in other, end then 
covered with another tray. There is very little dengor of 
ovor-ctherization and the flies do not stick in the food since 
the vials are inverted. Those "tins", as they are called, 
were constructed by a local tinner at a cost of 50 cents each. 

Bridges, C. B. 	Light 	 Light for the binocular 
should fall on the flies 

and white-glass plate as a broad-base converging boarn’whoao 
axis i.e about 450  from the vertical, vich anp:lo gives least 
highlights and disturbing rof1cotion;" ’A fiosted. 10 .0-. 1.1 tung-
sten globe focused through 1-liter globular ,water flask, 
e’Io,ced very close to the’ flies, is excellent.. 

� About 15 diaiæeters seems to be optithum magnification for 
routine binocular exemiæion of Drosphi1a, since higher mag-
nifications have so little depth Qf focus that spOoial or con-
tinual refocussing inecossary. 


